The NANAIMO BAR Trail

A self-guided trail of Nanaimo Bar treats, experiences & souvenirs

TourismNanaimo.com/NanaimoBarTrail

Gluten Free Nanaimo Bar
Man Petit Choux
Gourmet & gluten free! The nice crisp base, rich butter cream centre and chocolate ganache topping melts in your mouth.
101 Commercial Street
250-753-6002

History of the Nanaimo Bar & Nanaimo Bar Skulls & Tea Towels
Nanaimo Museum
Learn the Nanaimo Bar history and bring home your own recipe tea towel from the gift shop!
100 Museum Way
250-753-1821
nanaimomuseum.ca

Deep Fried Nanaimo Bar Pirate Chips
A traditional Nanaimo Bar dipped in a cinnamon flavoured batter, deep fried to golden perfection and served with ice cream.
Unit #1 - 75 Front Street
250-753-2447
pirate-chips.com

Raw, Organic Vegan & Gluten Free Nanaimo Bar
Powerhouse Living Foods Co
Rich layers of creamed vanilla bean cashews & organic chocolate ganache on a coconut almond crumble. Yum!
200 Commercial Street
250-591-7873
powerhouseliving.ca

Traditional Nanaimo Bar Serious Coffee
Nanaimo Bar Serious Coffee
Enjoy our traditional in-house made Nanaimo Bars while relaxing in a comfortable, friendly atmosphere.
63575 Hammond Bay Road (corner of Island Hwy & Hammond Bay Rd)
250-390-0868

Traditional Nanaimo Bar Tea Latte
Tea Desire (Country Club Ctr)
A family business, carries 200 teas and amazing tea wares. A Cup to Go tea tasting/worksheets are also offered.
16-3200 Island Hwy North
250-758-5500
teadesire.com

Nanaimo Bar Postcards, Nanaimo Bar Tea Towels
Nanaimo Visitor Centre
Pick up a Nanaimo Bar recipe tea towel & Nanaimo Bar Trail postcard as a souvenir.
2450 Northfield Road
250-751-1556
nanaimovisitorcentre.com

Nanaimo Bar Spring Roll
Noodlebox Port Place
A Southeast Asian classic with a chocolate-y coconut twist.
101-1411 Terminal Avenue
250-441-4694
noodlebox.net

Raw, Organic Vegan & Gluten Free Nanaimo Bar
Powerhouse Living Foods Co
Rich layers of creamed vanilla bean cashews & organic chocolate ganache on a coconut almond crumble. Yum!
6560 Metral Drive
250-933-3733
powerhouseliving.ca

Nanaimo Bar Cake Real Food
Real Foods Nanaimo Bar cake! One of a kind, not too sweet.
2-321 Wesley Street
250-741-0004

Truly Decadent Bacon Topped Nanaimo Bar
Smokin’ George’s BBQ
A classic treat with a BBQ twist. Smokin’ George’s Nanaimo Bar is topped with house made bacon.
5-4131 Muster Road
250-585-2258
smokinggeorgessbbq.com

Nanaimo Bar Tea Latte
Tea Desire (Country Club Ctr)
A family business, carries 200 teas and amazing tea wares. A Cup to Go tea tasting/worksheets are also offered.
16-3200 Island Hwy North
250-758-5500

Nanaimo Bar Fudge
Rico Foods Inc
Delicious Italian-inspired classic from scratch. Enjoy a romantic dinner, or a brick oven pizza on the patio.
15-7271 Lantzville Road
250-390-0777
ricofoodscraft.com

Nanaimo Bar Ice Cream Sandwich
Two Chefs Affair
Chocolate topped homemade vanilla custard ice cream with a coconut brownie bottom.
1238 Commercial Street
250-591-4658

Cranberry Nanaimo Bar
Yellow Point Cranberries
Try our family recipe, the traditional bar with farm fresh cranberries mixed into the base layer.
4532 Yellow Point Road
250-245-5283
yellowpointcranberries.com

Not Your Average Nanaimo Bar
Perkins Coffee
In this traditional version, three deliciously thick layers are made in-house from a family recipe.
234 Commercial Street
250-753-2582
perkinscoffee.com

Nanaimo Bar
Rocky Mountain Chocolate Factory
Handcrafted fresh in store, a creamy Vanilla Fudge with generous heppings of traditional Nanaimo BarTossed in
Woodgrove Centre
6331 Island Hwy N #148
250-390-9600

The Ohana Original Bar
Ohana’s Café
A perfected recipe Made with love, this light, less sweet version is extremely popular.
2139-A Bewen Road
250-585-0010
ohana.ca.ca

FIND US ONLINE: TourismNanaimo.com